
THE ONTARIO* WORKMAN.

.NO ZICE.confeas wo fail te sec the eflleaoy cf the

WB hal c leedte-nciv iem o itece pr-remedies that somo appear auxions te

baSIng te Trade Societios fron, aUof o tho Dominion aply i ctf al the ....... s, riaà
for publication. Oficors of j1'raes Uniîons, Sccretaries by tho advanced prices demanded for
of Leguos, etc., are Iavlted to sond u nw 11W51Ola V g etigi hohretWuddie o
tbofr orgaalzatioas, condition of trade, etc. gtigi b avsaddie c

Our coluaas are opon for the discuissionl 0f ai qUel- yond ail self-conutrol in viow cf the fact
tions affocintlt.eworkiîg cisse». Alcnmrlai that ini future they wili have to deal
muet be accomapied by the nanmcs of the wtitoTs, înet with streng combiuations inmtead cf
uooesarlly for pubication, but as a guaraatco f goodioiedsdtefrpwres e-

ors of brcad, sceem te have couic te the

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. conclusion tliat they would tako advan-
I5'.ARIAIILT EN ADVAICE.) tao'e oflice first opportun i ty te break up

Par Annum..............................$S-0 0 the newly-l'wmed combinatieus. This
Six Montls .............................. i1 00

Slo!ccpls....................~'opportunity thoy expect te find during
ADVERISEMNTS.the couiing wiuter, wheu the domaud

Single Insertions, ton cents perhî1no. Each subseluent for laborers wili bc amali, sud nîcat,
asertion, livo cents pier lino. bread, aud, lu fact, allcll necessaries cf

Contract Advertiseiaents at the folowing rates:- life, wibb bo der-then, rcndcrcd elated
Oas colum, for eue year................. 150 00
igaif .. .. .. .t 00 and cnriciied bysuch dearucas, thcy iu-
quarter" ....... 50 00 tend te Iltry conclusions" wifh thoir

i~~3 00*.. . .~O laborers, and sc if thoy cantiot Ilrend

One coiumn, fore0 months .................. 80 O0 them. a esson" on theo advantages of
n'Il! . ........ 45 00 suffering quietiy, wvhatever it may suit

Quarte"....................... te infliit. To back the farm-
One coh,,nn, for 3 mnonthe .................. 50 0 ers up in their praisewerthy and humnane
liai! ............. 00
quarter" .. .. 17 oo course cf action, comes the counisel
è " ~ . . . 10 oo cffercd by Mr. Sotheran Easteonrt., who

deÂAU comauincations sIhould bc aditresseed tothe
Office, 124 Bay' Street, or te Post Office Box 1025. is represeated as "la nman cf mark and

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & MAýcNIILLAI;. P.irliarcntary capacity," sud irbo gives
______________________________ vidence cf that capacity by advising

Trades' A ssembly Hiall. farmex-s te front ail ivho jii the Union
ais -"strangers," te withdraw ail perqui-

Meetings are hold in the folloîing order:- sites, tO tUako away the potate grounds,

Machainiats sud Backsmiths, every M.\onday. sud te raise the rents of the cottages.
Painters, Ist aud Ird Mouday. In the frame cf mind lunshich fthc
Coachrnikers, 2nd sund 4th MUonday. furmers are representcd as being at
Crispins, (159), lst aud 3rd Tuesday. present, it ls net hard fe cenc.cive that
K.O.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th TuesdeLy. they wili be only tee wiiing te sot
Tlnstiths, 2nd sud 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2ud sud 4th Wcdnesday. upeal this zoclt-tirncedeCounsel. But WC
Varuishers sud Polishers, lat and 3rd Wcd. have other counseibors. A Bisbep stands

nesdity. forward sud offers advice, sud sureiy
Iron Moulders, evcry Thursday. the voice cf I" Cbrîst's ambassador" wili
Plasterers, Ist aud 3rd Thursday. ho raised on behaif e? the poor, dewn-
Trades' Assembly, Ist aud 3rd Friday. trodden, ieng.suffering laborer, aud bis
Bricklayers, 1sf sud 3rd Friday. wod0vl ea e erduo h
Ceopers, 22nd and 4th Friday. wrswl ea i orduo h

'Pýrinters, Iat Saturday. wibd and surgiug passions cf men, sud
Bakers, every '2nd Saturday. there will ho a great caîni. We pause

.Application for renting the halls fer speciai te listen te the -%vords ofii-dom that
meetings and other purposes to be malle te flal freai the lips ef this represcutatîve
Mr. Audrew Scott, 211 King Street East. cf I"apostolie succeossion." Wbat are

1 OY W'ANTED. Apply at this office. tiîey ? That cvery effort sbould ho13 made te bring about s re-adjustuient ef
mm____--- -____ t-hIe difficulties ; that the question sbouid

~htO.UtaW O1lttUil. bc refcrred te a board cf arbitration ;,
that the statesmen e? the Country shouid

TORONTO, THIURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1S72 takce the matter into their serious con-

THE GRICLTU AL MVE- siderafion ? No such mensures as theso
THE AGRMENT.RL M V wero hiuted at, but simpiy that Ilthe

MENT.leaders cf the movomont shculd ho

The question of ail others that is af ducked iu a herse-pend." That the
the prosout time engaging publiie atten- farmers wil i attonipt te carry eut this
tien lu the old country, and eue in cmiaoatly Christian advice wc have our
whieh is invelved the gravest and mest doubts, because thelaborersbeing tweuty
momentons issues, is the grent labor te eue, anîd perhaps infcrriug froxu tbe
revolution iu connectien with tbe agri- Bisbop of Gioucoster's counsel that
cultural classes cf England. During physical violence is a proper Nveapeu te
the past summier Il strikos" have net empioy, might Ilduck" elle l'armera;
been -Ilfew uer far between," and tradoe but that, unless btter ceunacis prevali,
disputes have been ueariy of every day fhoy -'will endeaver te carry their inten-
occurrence, fuI it would almoat Socin a tiens into practice, aud aftempt Le starve
if labor was getfing coxnpietely disor- the men into bubmissien, WC fuily ho-
ganized the world ever; but, perbaps, ieve.
the wîde-spread agitation amongat fthc Wbeu such remedies as these are thic
Euglish peasautry, from its very nov- enly ocs that eau ho suggested-or
elty and uuiooked for occurrence, bas rather, se far as we have read, Itave been
been regarded more as a mattor for sur- auggsec-it is no Weuder thaf the
prise than coudemnation. The normal' eomiug - -vitcr la rogarded ns being
condition oflhc Eulish agricuiturai Char.ged with destructive eements, the
laboror is but tee well k-nown. Teiing- prospect iookced upon with "lgrave ap-
from early mcmn tili déwy eve for th e prehensieus," and the strulggie lookcd
veriest pittauce that wvas haredy sur- l'orward te with "la sickeniug dread of
ont te-.keep soul and body toeother, the niisery if must prodluce." But it la

ground down uuder a systom of serf- net yet toc late te obviate thxese difilcul-
dem that -was but oee emovo l'rom fies, sud if the excellent advice tendered
absolute slavery, it vas deemned a thing .by tihe London Standard beacted u-poi
incredihie that by a pepular eutburst with anything like carnestness, the
the stehid and bluuted natures of this sterm that uow threts sucb destrue-
clasa could ho moved-their peut-up tion lu the %ricultural districts of
passion for a btter lot aroused-and Englaud, xnay ho happily averted, and
that tbey could ho iuspircd %vth à~ the social atmospheî'e roadered ail fice

THE GENEVA AILBITRA.TION.

The final results of the arbitrators'
award have been made known, and the
settiement of the quetition that hus for
s0 long threatcied te cause a. rupture
between the two groat Englieh-speuking
nations canflot fail te hc a source of. sat-
isfaction te ail.

The arbitrators find that Englaud is,
respensible, primirily, for the escape
and subsequent deprodations committed
by the Alabama, F lorîda, Shonandoah
(after she reached Melbourne'), and,
socondarity, for the acts of thoir ten-
ders, the Tuscaloosa, Clirence, Taconcy,
and Archer. They iso find that she is
not responsible for any acta committed
by the Retribution,'Georgia-t, Sumpter,
Nabville, Tallahassee, and Chicamaxiga;
and that so far as the SalIic, Jeif. Davis,
Music, Boston, and Joy arc eoncernod.
they arc excluded for wanit of ovidence.
They aiso declare that the indemnity
for the cost of pursuin.crthe cruisers, as
well as for prospective injuries arc not
good grounds for award, and, therefore,
uie them tut. IExercising the.iauthority

conferred upon thoira by Article VII. of
the Treaty of Washington, they refrain
from subnitting the question of the
amotunt of daniages for iwhich Great
l3ritain is responsiblo te anothcr Com-
mission, and give a bulk suxu te the
lJUnited States of $15,500,000. This
award is payable within twel're months
froxu the time of adjudication, and the'
Londlon Times says it will bc chcerfully
paid, Ilas tending te obviate difficulties
in the future."

There are, hoever, counter dlaims of.
British subj1ects for losses sustained
during the war from the action of the!

United States Government,' and these
wiil, we suppose, ho considerod at Wasli-
ington, and will likely prove to soie
citent a set-off against the award made
at Geneva.

The faot that great questions of
moment, affecting the relations betweon
Great Britain and the United Statcs,
have forever been set at rest by such
peacea hie moans, cannot bût be a source
of gratificatioin to al; and while a pro-
cedent, as ain ens of settiing interna-
tional disputes in the future bas thus
been estbilislied, we l'ail te sec why a
similar plan couid not be adopted where-
by teD arrange and sttie the questions
that are now so nridcly agitating the
social worid. The subjeet is certainiy
worthy of the most serions consideration,
and it is te be hoped that a solution of
the pending troubles may be attoxnpted
in some such ruanner. Whereci"pence-
lui arbitrament " bas been empioyed
with se much success in the settioment
of se intricate and delicate a subjeet as
the Alabama question, surely the saine
principles ean hardly l'ail of acconiplish-
ing good in the settiement of the Illabor
question."

PREPARING FOR THIE C ONTEST.

Froxu every city and every nanîifae.
turing district in the country cones the
tho note of preparation upon the part of
employes and manufacturers, and it is
very evident that a conflict botween the
ciasses-empi oyer and empioye-x s ixu-
minent, and rnay at any tinme break out.
The pqwcr of the trades' unions is ho-
corning too strong, and it must be
broken; aud te this end is directed pri-
vate enterprize, capital, and legîsiation.
What are our workingmen doing ? Are
they, too, preparing for thoe ontest ? or
wiil they sufer themselves te bc caughit

'And ic is bore the work of 'reorganiza- 'are next dragged into the argument,
tien and unification 8hould take place. first, tho enormeus citent of ceai ex-

We see ne reason wvhy the farmers portation ; and secondly, the inereaseocf
and persons ongaged ini agricultural activity in the iron trade. Weil, doubt.
pursuit8 should net unite themseives lus both these points tell, but there j13
wîth the meehanica in their efforts te yet anothor cause for the effeot, and that
lift the toiler a stop higher in theo maie is the panic-consuniption on the part of
of civilization. The wante and noces- retail buyers. Evcry eue is seized %vitb
sities of the l'armer and mechanie are the boliof that ceai will ho at a prohibi-
aliko. They arc the iNTrRBSI' PAYiNa tory price during the coming wiuter,
portion of the populace, and compose and se every one orders in as niuch as,
fully two-thirds of the people. They by any possibility, lic can afford te pur.
have ail the toiiing te de, whilo tho other chase. The demand boing thus artifi-
third-or idle class-live off what wo cially in excessof suppiy, a risc in price
produce; as an exehunge truly tsays.- is inevitabie.

IlNow, tho toilers toil on from youith Another itemt in Eingland is titi higli
to ago, with no prospect of over haeviug price of butchors' Meat. Here again it
anythiag gathered for oid age, for sick- is difficuit te tracethcassoth i,
nuss, or >what is ccac ai rainy day.' and here again they are compiox. Tho
Thoir wagcs, -%vhon at woric, rnerciy kecp rvy Couneil, with its 1, t ap it eut"
tbem fcd from hand te mouth, and theory in rofereuce te fernis of cattle
whieu their strongth is workei out tlioîr diseaso, and the consequent stoppage of
latter end la fringod with a poorliouse supplies fromn abroad, bas muoh to au-
vista. Se hore is labor, tho hbighiest, tho swer for. The disease itseif is aise te
moat viqiuable oement in 1'socicty,' con- biame. The ever-increasing deniand is
deinned f'ront youth te age as a reeog- one ameng other reasons ivhich have
nxzod sort of slavcry, which the iaws induced the butchers te run up their
dare net xneddle with, for are nlot iaw- prices; but bore again the publie bave
inakecrs composcd chicfly of the 1dbe fac- the matter entireiy in thoir own bands.
tion ? Labor, thon, bas ne hope of c- Many famiilles have cone te the cen.
vation from the iawmnakers. Labor must clusion te consume boess butchers' nment,
stili pay ail the taxes. Laber still livo and the probability la that if this course
in dark, uuwliolcsomo dous and garrots, wore adopted te any great citent for a
in back slums, and narrow, dirty lanes. tirne, the naturai resuit would be a
Labor must stili sloop throc or four in decline in prico.
one -bcd, five or six in co rooni. Labor It is only neccssary te toueh on theso
xmst stili rise with tho iarkr, breakfast tive peints in relation to hifgîx prîces.
hastily upon a slice cf butterless brcad Tho whcbe tendency cf things is toward
and a cîîp cf mîlkless, sugarless coffeo. dearuoss, te he omxpensýatcd for te an
Labor must doive away Orbhammer away extent by au increase cf w.vsges, and it
ahl the day, and evcry day, and at tho is useiess te taik cof Iegisiatîon or coni..
end ef the weok Sud hiniscîf about as bination te bring things baok te; what*
rich as hoe was on Monday moruing. tbey wvcre ton years ageo. But if people
Labor bas a vife and famiy. Why net? wiii cuiy look this fet steadily in the
His children increasa in number, ia size face-if tbcy wliI oly convince thom..
and in appetite. They want more f'ood, selves that money is net worth .what it
more clothos, more everything, as they once was, and wili nover ho se aignin,
grow on and inceaso. The 1'rent,' the anud me the nccessity cf adapting thera-
1'dootor's bill,' the Ilshcp-keoper's bill,' selves te the à1lered state of cireum-
the i'baker's ' and the 1'butcher's bill t' stances, practising a littie seîf-deniai
Hew is labor te meet those demands V" aud exercising :; little ingeuuity, a bene-

fly uniting and demanding a revision fSciai resuit woald sccu be attaincd, and
cf our finaneil.an sd commercial lawsý. the welfare cf the comxnuuity consider-
The farmor, and ail irbo surround him, ibby cnhanced. Without legrisiation,
feel the erushiug weight cf interest. cembination. or any othcr formai dealing
Ro is bowcd dowu with taxation, sud with the m;ttcr, it is quite possible thal
sigphs for relief. This relief eau corne individul efort ma greatiy initigate the
oniy throughi united action. Let faIl sericus co:isequcuces cf hîgh piices.
jein sud push forward the unification
of Labor.-Worleingman's Advocatc. LORD DERBY ON THE LABOR

QUESTIONq.

HIG PRCESEngish statesuien have had their best
Prcshave risen, are rising, and will atteuton directed chiefly to social ca

continue te riso.- Evory ose is cousciotis distiýct l'rom diplomatie questions dur-
cf'this, aud the euquiry on ail bands is, ing Ïie last ton years, and the two great
What is the cause cf a stato of things go polLieial parties cf the mother counîtry
startliig as te amount to à, social revo- nov join issue on home rather than on
lution ? People are findiug out that fo'eigu poiicy. The Alabama question,
money iasot a thîng of value in itself, ii'its latest developuient, bas showNv us
but simply a representativeofo value, ýat, in the main, ail parties are agreed
and that coins, whatever May ho stampcd às te the course whieh Great Brîtain
on themt, have oniy a relative werth. sliould parsuie, aud the Opposition o4iy
Yoars ago Sir Robert Peel asked, "lWhat biarno the Goverament for the bungling
is a pound ?" Weil, it may at least br' manner ini which the Washington nego-
affirmed thiat a pousd cf eur day is onV~ tintions were arrauged, as it left open a
worth about haîf as much as it was in question sufflcient te jeepardize tho
hie. With rents, coals, clothos, f£Id, wbolo affair. We augur weil fromn this
and necessaries and luxuries cf al khds disposition te direct political intelli-
at an advanced price, two hundi4d a gene te the solution cf social probioxus,
yoar is worth littie more tiîan a hý dred in ivhich are bound up the chie? weIl-
formerly was, sud se on in prOpFtien; being of' the British people. Amoug.
and titis fact haviag dasvacd those the many social questions whieh are
mest interested in making the d'covery, enaging the attention of leadin g Eug-
thcy aro beginniug te net uo t ihlîshmen, that of the condition cf the
an earnestness which will tý hsociety agricultural population claimis ne amal
upside dowu./1 prominence.

Stibi the question remaism, Why is At a. dinuer cf the Agricultural Asso-
everything se <eur ? Poiticians are ciation ut Bury, near Manchoster, Lord
busy expiaiaiug it accoreg te their Derby bas beon expressinghimseif upon


